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TI IE COMING AND GOING.NATIONAL CAPITOL. MT people still believe thatit will WORLD'S WRITE-U- P

OF ASHE VILLK A MISERARMY ANI NAVY PROMO
TIONS, ONLY 43 IIAVK

11EKN CONFIRMED.

An AeTeernent on the Omnibus
Territorial Hill.

from aw Btfikr OorrMpoadtat.

Crowded outlast week.
Senator Harris, of Tennesee, is at

the head of a coalition of Democrat- -
ic Senators who have started in on
the impossible task of trying to
shame the Republican Senators into

coufirniing some of the nominations
now pending before the Senate. Mr.
Harris has announced his purpose of

making a motion every day t" go
into Executive session in order to
consider these nominations.

The facts in the case are without

precedent, and should bring a blush
to the cheek of every fair-mind- ed

Republican. After the Presidential
election of 1SS0. Hayes sent to the
Senate 6S0 nominations, nearly all
of which were confirmed. After Mr.
Cleveland was elected, Arthur sent
to the Senate 612 nominations and
all of thera were confirmed except
twentr. Now II r. Cleveland has
sent to the Senate since the election
of Harrison 4!S nominations of
which 133 relating to Army and

Navy promotions that may be con
sidered non-politic- al have been con
firmed. Uf the a'io other nomiua- -

tions, the most of which were made
. i I I i.i l I

be tewed, in t tnai me rresmem
will take this occasion to administer

a sharp rebuke to Congress in rela

tion to this class of legislation.
Minister Phelps, recently armed

from London, eame to Washington
this week to pay his respects to the
President.

The oaen letter written to Mr.
Cleveland by recently removed Civil
Service Commissioner, Judge Edger- -

ton, in which the latter was abusive

0f the former, will do Mr. Edgerton
much more harm than the President
Few people care to pay attentian to
the tales told by a discharged em--

pioyee. Had the Judge written
such a letter a month ago and ac--

coropanied it with his resignation
it would have created a political sen--

gation, but now it raises but a few
comments.

The changes in the Cabinet slates
are more erratic than eyer, as the
time in which they can be made

. i ,iisnorter, mantes are proposed --a-

gravely announced as decided upon I

only to be dismissed from prophesy l

the next morning, lne latest, I

though not for that reason the most I

probable or reasonable s'.ale, giyes I

Mr. Blaine for Secretary of State,
Mr. Windom for Treasury, Uen.
Husk for War Department. Mr.

lVonn,lf.r fnr IWrnaafcr P.pnpral

an(j yr jf0ye 0f Misouri, for Sec--
i

,, lanrovaiAnt mat air. iiarnson1 1

Uw partneP ylXXn will als0

bl8 councii tables.

Our Farmer LrfcTllature
SutoaTllla ludrnttt.

The lower house of the LeguJa- -
. . a a aa

tare nu uia on the taoie a via to i

Uxdoirs. No wonder we have iol

turer on chemistry. Is there real-
ly an increased frequency of ma-

lignant disease affecting the
throat, or is the apparent in-

crease merely the result of im-prov-
ed

diagnosis powers ? These
are questions which would seem
worth solving before speculating
on the irritative action of opium
or the unclassified alkaloid. We
should hardly bave expected
Turkish or Egyptian cigarettes
to be responsible for disease
among out patieuts of a hos-

pital."
The British Medical Journal re-

marks on the same subject: "The
note of alarm which has been
sounded iu the lay press asto the
supposed banefal effects of cigar-
ette smoking on the throat,
would hardly, we imagine, have
found any echo except in the 'sil-

ly season.' The only new feature
in the question as now raised is
the suggestion is the suggestion
that certain foreign cigarettes
contain a poisonous material
which is apt to cause malignant
disease in the tissues to which it
is applied. There is no doubt
whatever that much of the tobac-
co sold in this country, especially
of the more expensive kinds, is
'doctored' to a degree which is
daugerous to health, but the evil
wrought thereby shows itself
more iu functional disorder (in-

digestion, palpitation of the
heart, giddiness, &c.) than in or-

ganic disease. Such local mis-

chief as is caused by smoking de-

pends on the irritation which the
heat and the more or less acrid
fumes of the tobacco exert on the
delicate parts with which they are
brought in contact. Ifcigarettes
are more hurtful in this way than
cigars or pipes, we are disposed
to think that the cause is to be
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Mr. Cleveland Goes out as lie
Came ling No Man

Master.
v Bo. ton Glob.

Comparisons are sometimes odi-

ous, bat they are often inevitable.
Mr. Cleveland goes out conscious

that be was by the people.
Mr. Harrison comes in at the fruit

of a trade made by three notorious

politician, PUtt, Elkins and Blaine.

Mr. Cleveland goes out reiterating
hit convictions to the last

Mr. Harrison cem in manacled
between his political creators.

Mr. develmd goes out leaving
clean robes ot office behind him.

Mr. Harrison comes in with a bar

gain for office for patronage to ful-

fill at the start.
Mr. Cleveland goes out as he came

in, calling no man mailer.
Mr. Harrison come in wi'h Blaine

riding on his shoulden, yoked in be

tween Piatt and Elkins.
Mr. Cleveland retires, raying:

"Had certain conditions been eliml- -

nmted we would have won a decisive

catmt

jr Harrison tomes ia as Presi
dentiad result of the conditions -
bifrt boodle and bri ry.

"There's mora troa joy Marcellus

exiled taaa Car with a Sen--

ate alius heels.

When -Jo-hn-Towk to Washing.
mm i - J : ri,:n.iHlf f DU WHBUnwai M vwy

No Uoea wonl Tlw rich
x i ., i .,i,.aae aua aau www uuuigiicum,

woolen trautt00
Asstarrtttbf aad troaicg are un-un- ka

wn, the fesaaU strvaats d i all

lLalaunlry work. Tbe reason ot

the iwmber of Uandryme. here
.IV il a. I it u-- ik l

is un wmm vmm i
read threw hundreds of Chinamen

r j tor washerwo
men, and a scoot supply of them in
tbe west, tbe Mongolian tamed his
attention to ber trade. He learned

so quickly aad so well that he
tiu.tr in it 111111 m aft j an nnifli mnmi-"- "-.""- . J

that the c.lliog aoon became popu.
Gradually tbe laandrymen cam.

east, ami no city, and now few vll
. . ..r v. t. n I AA h1B1TM lI UYllII 111 Ilia It JUIB LUU U

try, are now without a Chinese "latin
dry."

If a colored man can hold n Fed
eral office of importance; if hit chil"
dren cannot be educated in U!u ; it be
cannot work in an Illinois tobacco

bv reJkSu'e Ciliten.
JL .....

rittlH,ro The sur st indi

iwsk, for tbe purpose of toticitioe
and collecting subscription. Here
tofore at every court there have been
several, but now they thins there i

not ennush mooey in circulation to

pay eipensfs.

Subacribera, At tout Ion!
The Rdigout Herald publishes the

t.dlowisg: A preacher: "1 want
all of you to rise op who pay yjrdtmr. . Aeariy all

.
stood "Aow:

aidtb pracher,
- let al Und op

who do sot p iy their debts." One
..L-n-t. ,A .M111 aU l V. 1 1 vu, WV WIU

- 'Let me ei plain. Tbe reason I do
not pay roy debia U that I am an ed
tior. aod many of tbr--e people, who
siaaa aA nit rlr lA Hiinitlitaf hf t laba
1. ! '.l kIV" .7 . '"V".

It" That 1 1 way the sweet singer
iu our lUi.tiH Israel, Bruther Ben

tf 0 our office, a few days ago,
to ell tors narton, rtt and bih
son

Henderson Gold Lmi Are far
mors in ire partial to dogs than to

aire to do so. Strange as it may ap- -

pear, tbat weaia be an uopopula
meatar with the mtum. They know

that, and having political aspiration
It bry are afraid to run counter t
iduoiki opinion, um u ti ir am w
I iuuK i(,r me passage oi turn wno.v
I some and needed laws as this to
I "farmer Legislature" pray to whoa
I are we to lurn for relief 7

ABLE FARCE.

Learn Wisdom by Experience.
UI CitUaa.

He sr a metropolitan newspaper,
like the New York World, and pre
tending to respectability, as it does,
and claiming to have a half million
of readers, as it does, coull conde-

scend to such little means of adding
to its income, as t J send around the

country, an ordinary r.ry ordinary
correspondent, and to make it her

duty to or bulldoze, to get from

impecunious Southern towns money
hioh they might find many better

olacea to invest, is surprising; but it
is still more surprising that tbe in

habitants of n any uf the Southern
towns should bes absolutely de
rold of sense, common or otherwise,
as to be cajoled or humbugged, or

bulldux, or whatever it may be.
into fKling away fteir hard earned

moneys in any sucu manner. "We

say it is absolutely idiotic to spend
money in any such way, and we feej
at liberty to say so the more freely,
because this time, we are one of the
idiots ourselves that is to say, we
allowed our business manager to in

vest a NT of his own in th. rebemeeof
this fair advertiser, and we note that
he, sa wjII as some others of Ashe-ville- 's

best business men, were slight
ly disrJutled to see Sunday the re
sult of the five hundred dollar in

vestment, as displayed on the 20th

page of the World of that date, in a
column immediately subsequent to
oae of stiff tailed dogs, for which
this eminent paper is eminently re-

nowned. Rciily,- - we have no sym

pathy with these sorrowful ones, but
only hope; but alas! in vain, that
they may learn wisdom by ezperi
enve.

SMOKING AND TIIKOAT DIS
EASE.

Cry of M Woir'-W- hat Some Med
ical Authorities Have to May.

The Lancet says: "Most com

monly writers upon this subject
bave exhibited almost a much

energy asu displayed in ques-

tions counected with alcohol.
While some do not hesitate to
lescribe it as a filthy habit, and

to resard its votaries as addict
ed to a senseless formofdegrad
tlon. others venture toraisetlieir

oiees iu favor of its soothing or
even narcotic properties. A well

nown writer lately cave bis per
sonal experience of smoking for

twenty years, aud advised youug
nii-i- i never to smoke till evening,
after tlie day's work was over.
He held that tobacco soothed or
irritated accordiugtothe manner
of its use; indeed, we would add
that in many cases the liabit is

commenced far too early, and
carried on injuriously when there
is anv weakness of the circula
tion. This applies to all forms of

tobacco smoking; but an anony
mous writer in a morning con

temporary, dating from the Mid

dlesex Hospital, has carried the
iisciiKsiou a stage further in as--

serting that the cigarette im

ported from Egypt or Turkey is
mixed with some insidious irh
son. Henlleges that he has found
a Inns? promotion of opium ami
of an unclaasitkHl alkaloid in sum- -

pies of foreign manufacture, and
he is convinced that a marked in

crease iu eases of malignant
throat disease is to lieattributed
to this cause. The value of his

remarks is considerably dim-omi- t

ed by a subsequent official state
ment that tlie writer is unknown
to the authorities of the hospital,
al, and tbat lie is neither a mem-

ber of the medical or teaching
staff, nor employed by the lee

Which We tre receiving aUjteat which the late J. M.Clayton, of

wtui'uuihivi, K.it vm.--
i

mom number la uuactsd upun.
.uulu iHuuiiBuic .".v

been displayed by the Senate, but

" the most conservative Rcpubli- -
leans seem to elory now in what
tier are doin.f9

Conirrefffional interference with

tguumrru twcvuuui "
to be popular in either House of the

f

present Congress, lbe House torn--
mif Ia am alaitliAHl nasi Haas (hat
it hal no iariitdictiun over the Con

,n8 " the timelAJ f that Mr. .uia uruLU itn aiir eKraast

IWkinri, was ,Wled to. and the
.

Senate nHum lut has tabled Chan
I i

dler and other resolutions of the
tame ilk. It has reported a much!

milder resolution, but even that is

not certain to get through the Sen- -

ate.
An agreement on the Omnibus

Territorial billha. been arrived at
and only the IWidential approval
U necessary to make it a law. Tbe
act provide for elections in tiniefor
at 2 i J lM.tu..iii ..I a ma I.we iseuMun wm iMnncmiin
from Aorth and Sootn uakota,!
Montana and iVaahintrton to take
their seats next December.

Tbe President has sinned the bill
charterinir the Nicaragua canal

company.
The racific Railroads bave once

more proved themselves to be atron
eer than .Congress. All hopes of

getting the bill relating to their in- -
. . I

j i j ,aeuwraueaa w au uu)ciuimuti
through at this session have been I

abandoned, and the Senate iiax. at I

the miueat of the committee on
. . I

Pacific railroads, recommitted the
bill to that committee. Evidently
Mr. Huntington hat not been hold

ititt private conferences with that
committee for notlang.

I.IIJJ.I. IL. fAlia luuuTisia ui in-- yassauc vi
the direct Us bill are in great trou
ble. TlieytiMceeded in getting it

dent withia les-- j than ten days of
the end .f the aesaion, which makes.a.. a

it absoiuWy neceaaary that the
measure shall be ligoed ly the Pres -

ident before 12 a'clock on thr.iiirtli

land an opportunity to tee the bill
die without? trouble of vetoing it.
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arc perfectly freah and re.
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or tear down one, injure all. Co-p- o

eration between the farmers and bus
loess men is the key to tbe prosper
ity or any county, and our people are
too intelligent not to tee it.

Jtidjre A rm field.
wutoa Burar. ,

No.Judge has ever given greater
satisfaction or presided with more

graceful dignity than the inoble ana

X
a a t a 1.1

justice ha men wise, aiscieei, uu-
man and most wholesome.

F.lc tel PmtldenU
Wiadoa IfmbllrM.

Col. A. D. Andrews has been ele
cted President of the North Carolina I

Midland Railroad Company, succeed- -

ingMr.J. Turner Morehead, who
be cnmesvice-Preaiden- t. This road is
now owned. by the liicbmood Auan -

a a a

tin. " W LL" m" 11

its indebtedness. old company I

. a ion nnrt l.Hi. ..p!i I
IILTUI fl.''VUV wmv .w vi 1

M,y j gAX Th Richmond ft Dan - l

tills ai wo all know are now ooa I

Krocting tbe mad, and have a force
..fawinfiiili ivvadinrf thai tWfllAlt Af It I
?
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A Singular Wedding.
auruabarg Umii.

Tbe trport is in general circulation I

that Wise una rayne. living near
Rest, this county, and a Miss -
have been united in Marriage. Lillal
is well known ia Winchester, and has I

ture in this case Wt congratulate I

in becoming. a man, I

a iuvu av ia somewhat late in lifev It will I

ren,PmtK!red tbat her ster, Miss
1 Bettia Payne, several years ago an -

I derent a transiormauon, ir mar
acveu
name

cnand to one of a naacolloe gen.
I der.

found, not in any 'unclassified al
kaloid' which they may contain,
but in the greater number of
them which can be smoked, and
in the free manner ia which the
smoke is inhaled. It is not so
much the strength of the irritant
as its continuous application,
which is likely to produce chronic
changes in the lips, tongue, or
throat, w hich may eventually be
come cancerous. Moreover, the
really artistic performer with the
cigarette is not satisfied unless
he brings the smoke habitually
into contact with parts such as
the larnyx, trachea, and the up
per part of the pharynx which
the grosser fumes of the pipe or
rfgar are very seldom allowed to
reach, and then as a rule by acci-

dent. Again, cigarettes are large-
ly indulged iu by many who are
intoloruntjuf tobacco in any form,
and who are therefore, it may be
presumed, more liable to any ill
effect which the 'herb nicotian'
can produce. Much more con
vincing ev idence than is fort hcom-iti- g

seems to be required to Justfiy
the condemnation of Egyptian or
Turkish cigarettes as causes of
cancer. On the whole the hygen-i- c

alarmist is, perhaps, 'too much
with u;' and the cry of 'Wolff if
too often raised about doubtful
or trifliug evils, ia likely to lead
to disregard of the w arnings of
science on matters of graver im-wrt- ."

Concord T'imi While little
Carrie B.-al-l, daughter of Mr. A. J.
Ueall of Charlotte, was railing her
little two year old brother in tbe car

riajp) ia front of Mr. CO. Montgom-
ery 's Tuesday, when some one threw
a atone which struck the laby on the

bcd, inflicting an ugly aad serious'

1

I
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i M0U.owingwuneipecveuppoaiHOBitI(,lncll wearing tbe bfaecbes," tect sheep! Kkigh Prohibition!
! causing delay it reached the Presi--1 and e presume it wlll--4 - literally I Because they haven't the moral cour

Ottf4wv pt aaaaJaadaMllaaa
HJkm f a eyr.iK-- a.

; CUAS. A. GOODWIN,
proprietor.
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